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Statement of Condition of TheA Woman's Back
I Roosevelt Rides 90 Miles in a Day.

Cuba's Sun Rises Again.

Havana, Jan. Z . Although e Washington, D. C, Jan. lio. Pres-

ident Roosevek rode 00 miles on horse

back today, and when he dismounted
i: i i

!it wiil nor tiereis or seir-irover- n

over to the Cuban

Has many aches and pains caused by

weaknesses and falling, or other displace-

ment, of the pelvic organs. Other symp-

toms of female weakness are frequent
headache, dizziness, imaginary specks or

dark spots Coating before the eyes, gnaw-I- n

sensation in stomach, dragging or
!4ring doTO in lower abdominal or pelvic
region, disagreeable drains from pelvic
organ3,fainfspcils with general weakness.

If any considerable number of the above

Crecdmoor, N. C.iallv turned
ht at the White Housedoor more

W if1 ! JjlHilrvj authorities until Janu;
ted

resident Jose I than 17 hours alter having depar
r . 5r ntl-.erwis- e ;,ifl:i!T!!rarion ot i RESOURCES.LIABILITIES.hea!S. Sfjrom iadition or an( v;,,.. Prt,;dea:A1 Wherein, he did not .how any mar

!yspepsia.
rrcdo Zavas will take place, the meet- -

j signs or Capital Stock . . .the stomach ar.a aiuea w u S10,00.00 . .Loans and Discounts . . .

i

2,02i.i7 Banking house A: Fixture?
present there is no remw,

thatWive Quicker rebef or a more.per- -
r: rovrttfi( 'ubanmost important u;.ucatrans are tne aidst tc rr, thnn i ir. rieiLcsm tnat a c:- -id s ; i n i , ir,;,-,oH tr n reore.-enLd- .-of the body, it wou . i t ip ipcrinuini: sauoie, ne cAWiUJ" - --- x- SVra record of over forty

Surplus & Profits .

DEPOSITS . . .
fro a--

, iiariks 'J'.-crder Sl,-!- 0. 12 i Ca-d- i acl du. 4. w A yiirTrf cfeSS jUhe most potenta, eoTof the r--iod ot tive or the Associated

return, was to . piove lu v.- ---

likf--'foo- d "sours in tr.e straach; tr.en Amer:tan intervention m tne ls.ano.
who have found fault witn tne remn of tne glyceric extract 01 udt" .v--.

TotalS'j4,o47.rJTotal ....nal roots found m our toresia anu cuu
sdons, and the stools are y rtnT1-- n r;, OH order requiring all army and na o- -,
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But there is no use I.tting indlgesnc .exOiU.u ; . rake a physical test, that it tains not a drop of alcohol or harmiui, cr
t.- ;r r)rc it inirredients areni ; - n iiiii.- - i "o- - ' o

go until it becomes enronic , . ,
KO puolie interest was , . .;,, ,an that remain 4 months or ion.time deposits r.4 per ct. interest paid onI all nririted on the bottle-wrapp-er ana at

tested under oath as correct.SiCtX-fS- t y aa . !n the ga'-herin- of the e?- - j .,.hoalsrist and a '.-- j v.; . ... . , n ride ninety nines Pius m o.. i Kverv inKit.'uijiiii
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I dorsement of the most eminent medical
i not he too much to ask the menand he I. E. HARRIS, Cashit : .C1U

T.-.- rv, mmhPN. The -- 4 ena B. G. ROGERS, Vice-Pres- t,. Fc r--

F
writers of all the several scnoois 01 prac-

ticemore valuable than any amount of
.!,.nl tncrirnfin!!lk tVlOlirrK thft.,i tn l In tliH hest ot phy- -t-f- 3 ana are xiw

nr-rr- i Junction. Tr.-nn- .

U- - .ftprrnon and sub 'are -
Tho'-.rso- ri. of Sher.ndvan. Ia w..o rfC non-proiuasioi- io. j iwuiuu.i.u- -.(in j

nz all the time to ride ju t iacking, having been cort--L'JIS iiicl
d these will sical traini

luitted th.eir credentials, an tributed voluntarily by grateful patients
miles in three days.

rections: it will probably be an you need.
Cures Blood Skin Diseases zer,a

Why Should You Hesitate?
If you think you can lose anything Greatest Blood Purifier Free,

in the following proposition, cut out
If vour Dlood is impure, thm, --

this article and show me fori can t j hot or fuu Qf humors, if you nav. j

r his f'aithtul rider anuf mint-I-be canvassed by a committee before

remanent organization of the body isentlv, never grn
i w j -

in numbers to exceed the endorsements
given to any other medicine extant for
the cure of woman's ills.

You cannot afford to accept any medicine
of unknown composition as a substitute
for this well proven remedy of known
pomposition. even though the dealer may

jumper "Koswell," in front of the

White House door at o;30 o'clock this
txceptlonaV tonic properties which tone
thp stomach, and that is mi is es-Tcia- liv

needed in indisrestion.iiiwctinn who have
- . ' ratrilltir eR. 6f.effected. The 82 members 01 uie

I r rfi --v ,k
noison. cancer,. t i " ' isee iu scrofula, eczema, nam ;.House iathered m tne newA 1 ?unerr;is uv..i - - . i

morning, he dismounted at tne same If you have any kind of a chill or
; bumpSi sweIl:ngsor superatin? sore,. .tiu w Ci j . -- r -used Dr.npver , , t ia

tiilious Fever, JJengue tr ever, bY pimpiv skm, ulcers, tone : t:,-- . mfever J

immorrhagic Fever,Typhoid Jrever, rheumatism or a - -
He

make a little more profit thereby. Your
interest in regaining health is paramount
to any selfish interest of his and it is an
insult to your intelligence for him to try
to oalm off upon you a substitute. You

Fever, Measles, Neuralgia, or . . andwamp ore5 heal, aches pain? -- : ; .:

dS Vfsdlretoyou Kepresantatives ouiic in. u, x,

a(.e at S:40 oMock tonight. The

SSeiLits. etc., away. they are scantily turmshed. A cro.vd
1 ,1.. Pre,ident. -- are not us- -m,. nme. saiu uie

JOimson s j oii'c win j tneDioou is mauLa urippe r.r, o i rr hv fxrrsss SI oer iartfr; uoiutit. and the price is only At:frpf DY Wr'Unii Jjimj'-- i "okii jknow what you want and It is his busi-

ness to supply the article called for.
Dr Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the

, . iIf there is anything- - about Ga. B, B, B, is especially advice
chronic, deep-seate- d ca&es of ii.ood o

diseases, as it cures after all e'.se
Sold in Oxford, N, C, bv J, G , Ha,, h

Store.

original "Little Liver Pills" first put up
hv nld Dr. Pierce over forty years ago,

bottle. This I will positively guaran-
tee, the agreement being that your
money will be handed back without a
question if you are not cured. Simply
say, "Mr. Hall, give my money back,

I am not cured," and I will hand you

much imitated but never equaled Little

your ailment that you don t
understand, or if you want
any medical advice, write
to "the doctor, and he will
answer you fully. There i3
r.o charge for this service.
The address is Dr. W. B.

sun-ar-coate- granules asy to take ai

ot two-cor- e oersons gatnereu uulsl,- - -

the best condition.nallv in
the building a, the Hou me .but on- - ; d .

- f them 'a'rf fdDr Uuron general ot the navy; Dr. Cary
the -- allerv, ow ng pace

Grayson and Captain Archibold iutt,
thre A much larger crowd gatner

,' . of h tbp one of the President s aides. Cm the
td throughout the day o

;

candy.

mm I halt a dollar without batting an eye.
r.-- sii'i rinwfeii Lias.. 7""

Montlceuo, in-- Try it
J. G. HALL, Druggist it Seedsman.Japanese Papers Aroused.

Tokio, Jan. 12. Following the re- -For ale hv rrenvi'io Drny Co. progress oi - npv wpr, made in sleet and rain,

NOTICE !

I will sell cheap for cash a line

die and harness mare, young, ire
and sound. She is a most s pi end
farm and family horse, and can
easily managed by women and ii
dren. S. D. BOOTH, dec. II

,,.i, t!,at ii: being ereci-:j"-"- v

n alter trjampuai aa s fi,v.0n ,t,;1a wore i
! ceint of special cable dispatches fromfor them augu- - j

ed near Central Park John "What kind of tea do vou like
best1" Priscilla "Go-tee- s, some, but
Rockv Mountain Tea best." John "Why
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea best?
Priscilla "It speaks for itseif. John."
fMakes lovely complexions J. G. Had.

rai on .ja.uua.ij-

Dry Tennessee Sure.

Nashville.Tenn., Jan. 1 3. Shortly

after b o'clock this evening the lower

house of the General Assembly, by a

Arriving at the Aqueduct bridge,
In both the Senate and the House

across the Potomac, the President re
If you want saddles, biidles.colla.rvLi, ,,c;,i;nrr nfhV-er- . who was the e.d- -

fused to take the carriage which wasj tne 'i u"" -

rt r. . i r 1 U - tit.rlri ,. i . i a. i 4- K n land harness go to Bullock iV Cr::New corn sheller at Parham's oldvote ot b- - to .0, pas,,u me est member of each body, sin j
, when he dis

San Francisco, relating to bills now

pending before the California Legisla-

ture, Japanese newspapers to-da- y elab-

orated on the strained relations that
may arise through the passage of bills

and the enactment of laws forbidding

the ownership of land and the attend-

ance of public schools by Japanese res

mill. dec.25.5t.pd shawProhibition bill and the question now
nd of a quandrangular hall,tne legih- - , f,. l UIUUUICU Uld
ators sitting in long rows racing ea.cu

stiff with sleet and ice.

There were four relays of horses,other in typical Cuban fashion, their

sides to the presiding officer s desk.
the first stage of the journey out and

Several of the Senators in attendance , Presi(jent on idents of California. A majority ot

the papers assume the passage of the
upon the session today were hold-ove- r MlOCKmembers from the Congress dissolved bills as a probability and pretest

against them as an injustice to the Jap-

anese now living in California.

rents with GoAernor Patterson,

The' battle attending the passage of

the bill was probably the fiercest ever

known in the House of Representa-

tives. Every- mean3 in the power of

the local-optio- n forces was gallantly

exhausted in an effort to save the day.

For almost five hours the parliamen-

tary battle waged. Amendment after

amendment was voted down. The lines

were so closely drawn that amend

mentsnowever meritorious and whole-

some they might seem to be. were tab

n 1000, when the American Govern- -

ment assumed direction ui uju.i

"Roswell;" the second out and the

third in being on "Georgia," while the

other two were on army horses which

the President had never before mount-

ed. News & Observer.

FORAGED PEOPLE

The Asahi, The Jiji and The Nichi f
owing the revolution against the Gov- - OWNERS s PROPRIETORS

ZZZZZIOF TH Er
express surprise at what is termed an j fj
evidence of unfriendliness after the j fJ

ernment or tne ia.Lt; - ii""
Estrada Palma. The members of

sincere effort on Japan's part to prove ; J
the House are all new, having been

.i i. ,.i,w.n Tlio pn ner ineuoMup iuio,iu i

.1 T . -- i. .1 L." i. - - Ichosen in tne recent enuw. - . c, i r,fi;nRpnreaentatives are a suh- - "ia ro" "UU1U tne uniteu .ulls.led by the State-wid- e forces. The vote
tllU IO Oi'vi

?

'ft
bod v of men. and allupon these amendments was about the

iziuua.1 iwurwi'Q Their Selection of Regulative
Medicine.1 Ti.!. lUsame as the vote on the final passage of them tod-B- were attireu wmi iu

of the bill, whu h was Senate bill No. strictest formality in frock coats and

The extreme opposition papers

the Japanese government for

into the arms which at the first op-portun- ity

not only shows its

spirit, but even denies equal oppor-

tunity to the Japanese.

1, having been substituted for House
bill Xo. 22. Carden, of Hamilton,

With advanced age comes inactive
bowel movement and sluggish liver.

Nature is unable to perform her prop-

er function and requires assistance.

Otherwise, there is constant suffering

from constipation and its attendant

'I

m

f.i

silk hats.

The sessions opened with the tink-

ling of a bell three times as a prelimi-

nary signal and then once five minutes

later. There was no formality of

prayer, as in the American Congress,

and Hates, of Shelby, and Worley, of

Sullivan, led the fight for the local

option ists.
Mr. Carden pleaded with theAssem

A BAPTIST ELDER

mwwx&mt isiii mm wmblv not to fasten Chattanooga down to Ml,Restored to Health by Vinl.
"I was run down and weak from in-

digestion and general debility,alsosuf--

a

prohibitory laws, while Mr. Bates ex

claimed:

evils. Old folks should never use

physic that is harsh and irritating.
We have a safe, dependable and al-

together ideal remedy that is particu-

larly adapted to the requirements of

but an immediate commencement of

business. The decree issued by Pro-

visional Governor Magoon convoking

the Congress makes a very strict re

ts-.s'- j t "--' - s ' "jnTvivtv Ji-r-v;t r- - - ,

"ir nrohibition is crammed down ferine from vertigo. I saw a cod liver ,
i

the throats of my people God only preparation called Vinol advertised fy
and decided to give it a trial, and the j fy

aged people and persons of weak con-

stitutions who suffer from constipation

or other bowel disorder. Wearevso
so certain that it will cure these com

results were most gratifying. Alter j fy

quirement for the attendance of mem-

bers. Neither Senators nor Represen-

tatives will receive pay when absent

from rollcalls without leave,and neith-

er house will be permitted to grant

knows what will become of Memphis.'

The appeal of Mr. Worley was in

behalf of the Democratic platform.
Williams, of Wilson, and Webb, a
Republican member from Knoxville,

taking two bottles I regained my , m
4

plaints and give absolute satisfaction
(f
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leaves ot absence to more than one

sixth of their memberships at one

time, "hese rules have been the sub-

ject of much discussion among the
members and will undoubtedly be

amended as soon as the Americans can

quit the island.

Bills establishing cockfighting and a

national lottery will be among the first

to be introduced The liberal party,

strength and am now feeling unusually

well." Henry Cunningham, Elder
Baptist Church, Kingston, N. C.

Vinol is not a patent medicine but
a preparation composed of the medici-

nal elements of cods' livers, combined
with a tonic iron and wine. Vinol

creates a hearty appetite, tones up the
organs of digestion and makes rich,
red blood. In this natural mauner,
Vinol creates strength for the run-

down, overworked and debilitated, and
tor delicate children and old people.
For chronic coughs.colds and bronchi

made effective appeals for the passage
of the bill. The galleries were packtd
and when the vote was announced the
long meter Doxology was sung Fol-

lowing this demonstration, a crowd

marched down Seventh avenue to the
spot where ex-Senat- or E.W. Cannock
met his death and, grouped there on
the sleet-covere- d street gave vent to
their feelings, singing again the Dox- -
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iu every particular that we offer them

with our personal guarantee that they

shall cost the user nothing if they fail

to substantiate our claims. This rem-

edy is called Rexall Orderlies.

RexalJ Orderlies have a soothing,

healing, strengthening, tonic and reg-

ulative action upon the dry, relax
coat of the bowel. They

produce a natural, successive contrac-

tion and relaxation of the muscular fi-

bres of the bowel walls, generating a
wave-lik- e motion which forces their
concents onward and outward; thus
simulating nature in perfect bowel

movement. They also remove all ir-

ritation, dryness, soreness and weak-

ness. They tone up and strengthen
the nerves and muscles and restore the

OXFORD, N. G.
Our market is now open and we are ready

and anxious for your tobacco our buyers are
ail on and ready for tobacco at the very top of
the market and are in better condition than ever
to handle the same. Prices have started off
good and we want to see you down with a load
and will promise to send you home satisfied.

We will be here at all times to see that your
tobacco is packed and put on the iloor to the
very best advantage and your interest looked
after.

P. T. Farabow will be with us and see to
weighing your tobacco and making your bills
and anything he can for your comfort and in-
terest. We have the very best market to be
found any where so when you get a load ready
drive for Oxford and straight to the Banner
Warehouse where you will find a hearty wel-
come, the best accommodations and above all
the very highest prices.

Hoping to see you with a load and promising
to please you we are, Yours very truly

--3 --3
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whicn has an overwhelming majority
in the Senate and the House, is said

to favor lottery, and its members arc-openl- y

announcing that a bill provid-

ing for cockfighting will be one of the
first measures to be introduced. The
party also favors a liberal educational
program, a law providing for the ar-

bitration of disputes between capital

tis Vinol is jnexcelled.
All such persons in this vicinity are

asked to try Vinol on our offer to re-

fund their money if it tails to give sat-

isfaction. Hamilton Drug Company,
Oxford.

Advice to Mothers: Don't lec your chil-
dren waste away. Keep them strong and
healthy during the winter with Hollister's
Kockv Mountain Tea. It is the greatest
tonic tor children. Pure and harmless,
does the greatest goed. 35c, Tea or Tab-
lets. J. G. Hall.

bowels and associate organs to more

vigorous and healthy activity. They

may be taken at any time without in-

convenience, do not cause any griping,
nausea, diarrhea, excessive looseness,

flatulence or other disagreeable effect.

Try Rexall Orderlies on our guaran-
tee. 36. tablets 25c, and 12 tablets
10c. J. G. Hall, Main St.

ology.

In the House prior to the vote of
Sfate-wid- e Speaker Taylor ruled out
of order the resolution calling on Rev.
E. 15. Chappell and R. F. Hayne to
appear at the bar of the House and
make specific their charges of corrupt
influences being brought to bear on

legislators. Regarding the State-wid-e

fight greatest interest centers in the ac-

tion Governor Patterson will take on

the bill which is now before him. Un-

der the Constitution his veto only op-crat- es

as a suggestion and not as a
staj', or the same constitutional major-

ity in the Legislature that passes a
bill on original passage may pass a

bill over the veto of the Chief Execu-

tive. The Governor is allowed to hold

the bill for five days and if not return-

ed within that time it becomes a law

without his signature.
The "State-widers- " maintain that

the Governor's action is not material;

that his veto will not be sustained,

while the local optionists insist that he

and labor and the appointment of a

commission to revise the tariff. The

Conservative membership of each

house is only sufficient to cover the
constitutional requirement that there
be a minority party. There is little
difference, however, in the principles
of the two parties.

Governor Magoon is being fairly
surfeited with invitations to banquets,
and the closing days of his administra-
tion are filled with official and social

m 1 6 1 i iPHBrf if. mm
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WANTED. Old Fashioned Hand
Loom. Apply to Box 218. lt.pd.

It fills the arteries with rich, red blood,
makes new flesh, and healthy ir en, women
and children. Nothing can take its place;
no remedy has done so much good as Ho-
llister's Rocky aiountain Tea. ;c. Tea sir
Tablets. J. G. Hall.
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7 Cures Backachemumi m m : m umm w 11 m corrects

State of Ohio, City op Toledo ss
Lucas County.

Frank J. Chesey make? oath that he is tne
senior partner ot the firm or Y.J. Cheney & Co.,
doing bupinees in the City cf Toledo.County and
State aforeeaiL and that paid firm will pay the
snm of ONE H NDRED DOLLARS for each and
every case of Catarrh that cannot he cared hy the
use of Halls Catarrh Cure.

FK.1NK J. CHENNE
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my pree

ence, this 8th day of December. A. D. 1886,

seal? A. W, GLEASON.
Notary Public.

HalPa Catarrh Cure is taken internally and acts
directly on the blood and mncous surfaces ofthe
eystem. Send for testimonials, free

Address, iT. J- - CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
jaBT-Sol- d by Druggists, 75c.

Take Halls Famil Pilla for constiDatiom

H J . ill llilfll. 1 1 1 il Irregularities

duties. He is preparing a farewell
decree for promulgation January 2.
declaring the ordinary
agencies and methods of Government
and turning over the Government to

President Gomez and the Congress.
Baltimore Sun.

Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not Bright's Piseaso
beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more. or Diabeteout his pledges to the peoplecarry

and disapprove the measure. Baiti-jnor- e

Sun.
Sold by J, G. H 11 Oxford, and Sanford's Drug Store, Creedmoor.Subscribe to the Public Ledger.


